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• Until alter the. Presidential election, all

mere minor questions should,be laid asideby
the Opposition, and Union be its motto, for
the sake bf the 'Union. With union upon
one good candidate for the Pre.sidericy, every
Free State will .wheel into line, bearing the
flug ofLiberty, and keeping step to the musk

• ofthe Union. 'ppon the banner we fling to t
breeie, are inscribed the. following Principl es:

FREEDOM OF SPEECHL FREEDOM. TO Kits
NOT ANOTHER INCH OF 'SLAVE TERRITO.

-HY; THE UNION, Now- sio ''FORErEn, AND
r .YEN wao WILL OARRTjHrT THESE PRIN.;

CIPLEB.

Tun Fettacigs OF FiEETß.Ang.—Our able
enteroportu7 and warmfrienffr of Protection,
the Anterican—lNininy Chronicle, in its last
issue says truly, that the subject of protec-

• lion to domestic incloptry by tariff on foreign
commodities, engages the 'attention of all who
have a hearty interest in the permanent pros.
perity of our . country. The Chronicle further
remarks that there is very little satisfaction
in treating the subject as it is compelled to

*do, for there are so many indefinite views and
theories floating through the press, thatcollat-
eral issues are made to appear prominent,
andlt&obscare someof the most important
principles. Nothing isinore easy in special
pleading, than to make bold assumptions for
premises, upon which arguments and theories
may be built to carry conviction to the minds
of readers who may not lie fully alive to the
influence of artful sophistries. -It is quite
common for writers_ in the free trade press to

treat protection with contempt, which goestoo

ciaently as,a powerful argument. In this
manner they style principles 'of protection as

obsolete ideas, yet how preposterous to call
that obsolete which is maintained by a large
propoition, it not the majority of our eoun.
trymen. in their statistical consideration,
free traders regard gold or specie merely as
a commodity, and upon this presumption, they
carry oat egregrious errors—false premises,
false deductions, and a false system of politi•
cat economy as a: whole. We maintain says
the Ciro/tick, that our opponents have no

riaht ip an ar'gutnent, to assume that gold as
0

.

specie, bears du analagous• position .to iron,
andlint class of commodities which,is con-
sumed, and does' not serve simply as a me-

dium of exchange. Its views are maintain-
ed by very able and as it thinks, correct wri-
ters.

By an extract from an official. Report to

both Houses of the British Parliament, given
recently, it is evident there was a combina-
tion anion; a large and powerful class of man

afacturers, for the purpose of destroying those
who were engaged in the same business in
our country, and for the success of that effort
carried on their• works.at a loss in the 'course
of three or four years, amounting to three, or

four hundred tliou4and .pounds, or between
one and a half-and two millions of dollars.—
When so large and powerful a class has com•

'tined for the desrru:ction of our manufactures,
the Cititoniele thinks it becomes Americans
to regard with suspicion every doctrine of pc);
lifiCal jeemioruy that comes from that source,
and also in this case take into account the
"immense" expense incurred by that class
for distributing free:trade pamphlets and books
which have been seen lavishly,throughoutofir
country, particularly at the south and west.
That theie,have prOved but to effective is a
lamentable truth; for as is the ease" with every
delusion, it is much-easier to mislead nrinind
by growing fallacies, than it is. to correct the,
judgment afterwards. Indeed, evidence ex{.

ists, from more than one quarter, that there is
in England a national disposition to j try the
use of sophistriesiand misinjerpretations of
arguments, to del-tide. or betray Americans,
whetr we look to their premier, their minis-
ters abroad, their pamphleteers or their ,colit7
binations of manufacturers, They have al-
most exhausted our forbearance, and in a lit-

tle time our whole people will know how to•

appreciate their treaties and sophistries, and
are not likely thereafter to regret an opportu-
nity to increase heir' nationardebt.

That certain euortnoussly— Wealthy classes.
in our country, should regard free trade with
favor is not surprising. Every means 'that
conduces to increase foreign commerce, in
creases their wealth. Every 'measure that.
requires that the farmer's produce shall :go
abroad in exchange for manufactures, advan-
ces their interest. Every foreign or .home
enactment that will bring down the price of
wheat and corn and other grain in'America,
however serf-like the farmer hecOmes, facili-
tates its shipment ahroad:!to' compete with
grain of Europe and Asia. Every home pot
icy that puts-the American mechanic on a le-
vel with the impoverished and degraded labor,
ers of England, facilitates the export of grain
at a low price, and the import of mnnufac-
•tures at high prices. Now, all this would pay
&percentage to shippers, importers, exporting
agents, aid foreign bankers and alt their'sub:
agents.

One of our:opponents says: "Suppose the
government should double the tariff to-day,
what would be the practical effect? Who,
would reap the advantages? ,For the mos:
spent it would atop importations, and take
away the 4nly check on our thousand '4uks,
a foreign demarid for specie." We should
say, that for thesaoment it would-notatop im-
portations, but would. slightly increasethe
price.of the commodity here, or lessentheptfat
abroad, (the last most likely, as has pro4ed
to be the cage in twunierous instances,) un-

lit bpdegreea we shouldattainto a prciduetion
adequate to our wanta, when home competi-
tion would bring down prices to merly living_
rates. Allow that the exportation of specie
to a cheek upon our thousand hanky it, is
therefore a check also, upon our manufactures
in proportion to the amount exported, added
to the circulation of bank notes and accep-
tances which that specie would warrant. We
must admit that an increase of banking capi-
tal in the inteziorovould be more or less dis-
astrous to those foreign,binkers, who furnish
bills of exchange for oar foreign euntateroe,
and who pocket Ai premium on shipments of
specie.

It would operate thus in tw,ctirays; first, by
lessening the demand far foreign commodi-
ties; and secondly, by incresuiinvbe prioe of
all Buds of farm Products bare; and tbas
render less profitable the exportationof grain
:alone, for a lea market abroad. • Which is
better for the prosperity a' our countryos
steady tlemand-at home for all ,the 'prodwits
9f the soil, or a foreiga •demand for 'grain
alone, governedby the crops of Europe and
'eastern Asia, which are generally abulsdant,
but occasionally deficient tot' limited amount,
as now, caused-mostly by the war? ;

Again, our opponents say: "In the absenee
of this check, the banks would dobble their
circulation, and this in turn would double the
• cost of production 0( inn and everything
else, and finally, the imports svould be just.as
'Teatas ever, notwithstanding the double do-

and She only interests beuefitted. by it
'would be the bulks, by hiring Such a greatly
increased cifeulaticn." We cannot see a
ishadow of,tiuth hi this' argument.
Mate4-by-way_oflargumenf,tbikt.the Post of
;production would double, he e4goeo for la,

• •4)or, ana the laborer paiii the farmer and the
for his support.Thom is no room

,•,ot
,ut 4 f,,rPiLru manufacturer can

•

II ' •

unde.rsell any commodity in the.face of n truly
protective tariff so us to donblit'the imports.
tion at fait., par opponent's deprecate, any
policy that wicl stop the shipment of, -specie;
had ore not beiter;lo carry mat theiy, ~ietivAf
ship it all awarat once,?

, • ;• 11'
Buchanan, upon his return triint Eurnpeii anti

-ricomplimented him tos highl that its ettnmb-
'

tency was called iijeopardhisass., . 11• Whetherr.MBuchanan will he elected is :pro-
' 1)„1013 whicket• Present lit is not:etiy to aelie„-.,

That be it a formidable candid:oo'h would he fol:
17 CO-disguise; butat the saute time' be heel:din;
cul3ies to encounterorhichwillnotlie efuillylover-
come. 'Thc platferin he this teen placed'
is abhorrent to the. sense of the•rree States q the
worth, andinvolves principles ish4eb must Sueke

dittastefal even to portions, or the Emethg i Its
• unblushing endersessmutertlieWittinuardibiiskst

iniquity, and its implied sanetkiti df, the 4:m4111 -ages
whieb.have bee* praotieed..in tha,*.usiltapp7l ter,
ritory, every rightdnindid tnanq who
it'uot•fally eommitted tothti dictatiOn •of Orty;
and its recognition of universallillibusterismwill
alarm many who fear enmplicati'ont-with foreign -
SStates. -With these doctrines idOrihed on b is) ban-

•ner, 11.1r1tiehtinitneennot get the Votes of allargo
Isortion of thorti wito!are detached from the ex-
istingpoliticalerganizations, and who underlether
circumstances might bare, preferrid him, tis an
alternative, to a more -unsecep thble candidate.—
And then, too, the recentautrage op Mr. &queer,
palliated as it bee been by therepieteritativti and
organs of the party whose etandard-beater he
has beeoine, will work hint lieriotis` mischief.
Thousand* and tens of thousandsiof con.
siderate,,eitizent, who had almost resolved to go
for him, wilt refuse to do so ikyiew of .that great
wrong and the deplorable eatisequitmes it his in-
volved. •

If. undiloer tbesilLcircumstaneeti, the opposition to
the Demratic party can be' united on ode who
will command the -confillenee'i lihert3-thring,
peaceful and prudent men, as well as recufre the
votes of two organisations which' already occupy
the field.v. there is good Tensaw io believe that
such a candidate may be eleeted,J and with this .
conviction pressing upon them, it is not iinrea-
tonable to hope that those !who have already
nominated and' those who are'jet to nominate.
will adopt such action as teity I tend toq bring
about th;s desirable consumknation•

Men, in some deptirtmeatf businiti!'is4 mA.T-
regard specie l aira Comniodity; but in its es-
sential character or Ilse, it only rightly to
be considered* a commodity when, made up'
into articlesof tAde,lts jewelry, ,or articles
of.-nee:iktfiWas gold affects the. condition
of our curreziei,iit is specie. Specie, May be,
exchanged for any commodity, but there is no
cot-131=0e°. ci7mmodity-thatwilt at 'ail times
serve aa currency. Specie holds an interme-
diate character between Genius Or • creative
reit and thuse commodities which are eon-
Isumable. Gepius by the use of specie, obtains
allthose -instruments which pour out iron bran),
other product:. "If Genius had n)t specie of
hie own, and, vet there is an adeqvite supply
in the country, he may borrow it on a credit,
fromone wirolas confidence in him; and thus
again Genius may pour out iron or 'other pro-
ducts. If there is not sufficient specie or
credit tilt the ,Cotintry, Genius and all his labor-
ers, inechanids,clerks, agents, and his corn-
missionmerchants, go to farming to produceI

"grain, (there can be no market for the minor
and more profitable of farm products,) at thtit
price, whieh after deducting interior and for-
eign transportation, will enable it to compete
with the graia of . every country in EuroPe,
Asia, Africa end South America. If Genius
could invent f'lightning," sowers, reapers, har-
vesters,- threshers and -grinders, and after-
wards prevent their` nse. in every other coun-
try, the whole nation might properly fro at
raising grain and beef, until they had shipped
away all the' hosphates of the soil.

We have said that specie holds an interme-
diate character, between Genius, or creative
power, and those nommaities which are con-
sumable. Aside from nay banking policy, if
specie goes 4broad instead of remaining at
home, it is more like sending away our Geni-
us and our Mechanical skill; our steam en-
ginesundour industrial talent, nay, even our
industrial common intelligence, than it is like
sending abroad' en article of commerce—a
consumable i commodity. Men who dettlAnquarter per; cent. exchanges, may not fotik
upon it in any other light than as a commodi-
ty; but such is only the position of a few,
however much it may be harped upon to en-
courage the shipMent of thit, •by. them so
called commodity—gold. Some may say that
Genius is a 'copmmodity, allow thatit
out specie 'it goes a begging-in a "flat" 'mar-
ket.

Tug NOXINATION OF !JAMES BUCIIA!,tAN.-
"The king iS dead; Joni 3 king." The
sanguine Democracy-- a portion of
them imagined thnt soon as Franklin
Pierce was kicked out of the 'recent Demo-
cratic Conientioa; as soon as the Douglas
men had been dulywheedled over to a sup.
port of Buchanan, and Pennsylvilnia's"favorite
son" nominated, that a shout of exultation
would go up, and ring in continued peals from
the "unterrified". of the country. The men
who 'furnished the lumber •for the platform
upcM which: Mr. Buchanan stands, have been
thrust aside, but will yet see • that platform
from the_Weight of,the iniquity heaped upon
it; fall and crush its occupant. ,His nnmina
tion unaccompanied by the blackness which
shadows the:Cincinnati Platform; might have
been= acceptable to the mass of the .Northern
Democrats; as he although not entirely unob-
jectionable; was tindoubte-dy, the best and
strongest man offered for the suffrages of the
delegates-at the Cincinnati Convention. The
Democracy- acted prudently in nominating
him;but how fatal to their hopes of success.
was the adoption of resolutions which endorse
he repeal.:of .the Missouri restriction ; the

.:motheringof popular sovereignty in Kansas
nd elsewhere; which"accept as true Demo-

cratic measitres the .outrages of President
Pierce, -die 'border-ruffians, and Judge Le.
compte, and which brand.with the name of
treason all resistance to them.

The pit which the Deinocracy endetArid
to, avoid, by thrusting President Pierce-un.
ceremoniously aside, they have deepened, and it
`yawns to receive them. Personally, Mr. -Bu.
.chanan commands respect. • He is an easy,
amiable, pliable gentleman. The issue of tho'
nextPresidentialelection is not howederthesUc-
cess of "a gentleman of irrAproachable private
wiwth, etc. If Will be as far as the
North isconcerned • a conte-4between the advo-
cates of and the opponents to the extension of
slavery territory; a sweeping conderrinatio,n
on the part of the:North of the policy of- the
present Administration in its efforts to extend
slavery intoKansas and Nebraska—a contest
in fact in Which pri-tipies not men will he
the rule.: Side by side, shoulder to shoulder;
the adopted. American citizen and the native,
'will march under the banner on 'which is in-
scribed.,'"freed-Om. , Non-extension of Sla-
very." The Germans are, enrolled in oppo-
sition,to the party which 6fends the Kansas-
Nebraska iniquity, and will present a formid-
able array. Through the Eastern, Middle and

Western States' the 'Ameriqatts and Republi-
c:ll4Am fraternizing. , Every principlewhich
has heretofore been advocated with much
warmthflis 'for the present subordinate to the
crisis whieh calls upon the freeman of the
North;to-unite heartily with his fellow man
to slop the further • progress of Slavery into
free territory. The issue of the approaching
Presidential contest will be that question,
and le,dependS' upon the action of the North
whether, Slavery shall be admitted into Kan-
sea and Nebraska, or whether by. an over
whelming defeat of the Cincinnati platform
which endorses that iniquity, and upon which
Mr. Buchanan stankthe ;question shall be
forever settled. We would have the North
rise, and say to the alasleocracy,' thus far
shalt thou go, no further. We would also
have the moderate, conservative men of the
Siinth, understand us aright. We would have
them appreciate the fact that we hold ,no af-
finity with so called Abolitionism. Although
we have ever looked upon human•Slavery as
an evil, yet to hold and possess slaves is a
right guarantied to each State 'iti 'which it
originally existed. We would not pen a word
advocating an unconstitutional separation of
master And slave. But with . thousands of
citizens of the Southern States'who entertain
we !maw; similar sentiments, we oppose the
intrcid'chow by force,_ fraud and outrage on

,priVate rights, the introduction of the institu-
t-7tion inte territory which is free. We oppose

its introduction intoKansas--a territory larger
in extent, than Pennsylvania; and the most
fertile and beautiful on this continent. - Let
our Southern brethren rightly understand us:
The cognomen,. Abolitionist, we disclaim in•
iiignantly; butFree Seiler we are to the death.

Upon , thii issue, *retool, James'Buchan-
an accepts the Democratic, nomination for
the Presidency, and stands before the Ameri-
can people, upon a platform which endorses
this Kansas-Nebraska iniquity, Mr...Bucha-
nan if we mistake nottwill find that his path
to Presidential honors is not - strewn with
ro.ses,,and ,the black charger of, Slavery
which he has mounted 'for the purpose of
reaching the White House, maybe hamstrung
en the road. What says the press,pn the
nomination of Mr. Buchanam—mtiO(lniPers
Ofwhich have heretototabeenstrongly Demo;

civic in tone? An article 'On the subject,
'fromthe N. Y. lieraldwill be found on our
First• Page -. The Nevi York Evening Post,gm; venerable organ' of the once _ united
Denisseraey, remarks, upon receiving intelli--gence of the nomination:

we feel justified inrelsing our vole.) of warn-
ing •ngsinrt the support or Mr. lethbanan. Af-
ter the Ostend Congress and Maalfastof ills proper
part Is atwolnto stlenee'inregard to public affairs,
and his proper place absolute retirement." •

• The Korth Ataertean;;iiiiieh hatched- with
pectiffar sititfae.tioo the ovations offered Mr.

• :Picot Affiit-... 11._,
• .

METEOROLOGICAL' 1itoTAolo3o.':
Reported by Dr. A. Hrger,of Itrittrille Sci. Arsociati6n.
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The Alarm of Fire;oU Wedneiiklai even-

ing., was,caused by theburning of,coma Latish, on
the Northern Ad,. of 11

Xgr• The Case of Altegici.'lloljegsati+ in Offire.
case 'of the Counittinwealth cs:ic. Tower.

Prosecuting Attorney ill's • County,; charged
with misdemeanor in Alice, tins been %postponed
until the September terM. !

Or The Treasurer's Safe i of'unseated lands
for taxes, commenced at the Court lions° on Mon.
day, and Were prosecuted .nntil completed. The
interest evinced in the .sale_teas terarta, and the
bidding spirited. Personti 'ntho haveHneglected
theiltity of tizei on:unseated lands
and real estate ,

will find. itn pretty expensive op.
. -'cration to redeem them. i- •

rFqtal Mining Accident.—By an explosion
of fir:tam:l3On the 'mines at goreAvil4, time Mi.
iier,=v,illit ; on the sth inst., live mlnerStiamed John
Maleyand; Charles. Brettsliii, w,ore'.killed, and
Thanes Maley and'a man winted were se.
riously injured. -Maley ,leaves widowand: five
small children. The daMp ;was fired by 4 lamp
in the hands of one of tividecensed.. :Another in.
stnnca oreriminal nealigeiace;of which we have
so frequently spoken before.

Pr'Attend to the ..'ide-ttolfre.--Wo uninten-
Conallrotnitted noticing inour Court Proceedings
last week, that the Grand! Jury had .found hills
against the authorities of Pottsville Rad Port Car-
bon, for not keeping the side=walks iMgoodprier.
This is an important matier. l ,The bdanty Sof . the
Boroughs named is intereited in. Ind :the comfort
of the citizens materially !:enhanced; by having
the sidewalks in good condition, The,Grand Ju-
ry has done its duty in ,this matter.

. .

ra " Ifiifnry ExcarsiiM:'-,--The Philadelphia
Grays—a fine corps—pasSellAhrough PortSlinton
and Tamaqua on Wednesday, last, en 'ynnalo Ni-
agara Falls, at which delightful watering place on
Thursday and Friday,, they:had- a grand parade,

• and a ball. The Company contemplates return-
ing home:to-riny; unless they decide upon visiting

Buffalo'to which place,they, have been invited by"
two military companiee. The 'qgomillit companie"
which accompanied the (irdits, must Imre enjoy-
ed themselves hugely, ns,thiti affair was gotten. up
in the most recherche. itylo:{

•
-

A, Terrific &Snit of' rain, tbander and
• lightning', visited oar Borough on Suttilay evening

last. The lightning. wits exceedingly vivid, and
the thunder pealed in rapid; succession, and with
such force asto shake ialtoy4w6llingi ',to their very
foundations. Church 'alley became In miniature
cataract for the nonce,. tbn seater 'from Sbnrp
Mountain 'pouring doirrilutitim extraordinary-vol-
ume. Manyimpurities ,teere swept *bay, and on
Monday morning many ,Of ,the' smalleravenues of
the 'Borough looked 'no thight as 4 new coin.—
Since Bunday•the.wentherihas beets' bright and
lovely. Juno is herselragnin. '

1
"fl ri• FounctDead.-41n-.Sunday last, the body

of Jacob, Britton, a resident of Minersville, was
foiandin a pieceofwoodsi-hordering on the lower
road between -Pottsville-0d that Borough. From
the conditionthat the bisly was found, with the
bead"-separated front the "body, it !Kai surmised
that Britton bad been,' mtirdered, hitt we believe
that no testimony has heed udiletied to warrant,
such JIL supposition. Gtion;ihe parade of the de-
ceased, a small sum cif :pone), was" found. The
man had evidently beiniaad sevvrai weeks. Be
--wits a volunteer of the Meiictut

- • '

Aftrhe fair (she inttt,be fair;'; the gift was
culled and arranged With ea much thate,) donor of
the charming boquet ;which reached our "sanctum
on Wednesday, Will aceind theJunkor's thanks.—
We do not doubt that bet! Cheeks ',must rival in
their blush of health., tha!deep carnation of the
roses contained in tho ';doral : and that the

*mock orange blossoms Web peepo'il out delicate-
ly from 'the modest pitilts And blue bells, which
composed it, are not more;puro then her brow.—
The friendly spirit ;erliieb actuated the gift, is
written on the tablets of the memoryof the heart,
where 1 • . 4

"Eachnew, palsattoakeeta the cocard clear;
Warm golden letters all the tablets ell,
Norlose their lustre tillthas heart stands still."

Agricultural ilimpteminds.-4.ou* farming
friends when in'town ihoeld drop In at liannan's
store, and crumble Seine' of 'the latest and most
improved styles of ploughs, seed planters, 4e.—
We are slightly behind Its spirit of the age in
regard to this matter; :andseem .content to plod
on in the steps our fethere'trod, add_use the apt-
eul,tural implementsitli'eyWeek without adopting
the modern improvetnantC Be stirring, farmers,
end show ,that yois feel: an interese in everything
rertaining to the pre&ests'uf your; noble pursuit.

.1- ~

...Or• Temperance lactive.—Copt. Wm; M. Mur-
rell, delivered on Monday evening, a lecture in the
Court•House, on the subject of Temperance. A
large audience was present, many of whom were
ladies. The Captain entertained and thitrueted
the auditory during his, lecture. Ile is a happy
speaker, and enforces the truth he advueate,i, in an
earnest manner—at one moment illustrating his
argumentwith an anecdote, which convulses his
hearers with laughter, the next melting them to
tears, at the pictures drawn of misery and suffer-
ing, reused by the Rum; traffic. Fur twenty-five
yearsla sailor—fifteen years of which he was
drinking man—lie was enabled to see life in all
its phases. In 1540 he signed the total abstinence
pledge; and since has lectured throughout the
Union, on the subject. lie hasundoubtedly, done
touch. good, daring his career as a Temperance
lecturer, as his eloquence is irresistible, and. the,
beauty of the cause he a4vecates, a thing to grow
contoured of. During the remainder of the week,
he lecturedin'different sections of the County. •

. .

.sgir A Suggestion to theliirectors of the Phila-
delphia and% Heading ;#ailroad Crisupony.—ln
changing the time table q- as regards the morning
express train from Philadelphia for the West, the
fact we presume; was overlooked that the passen-
gers from this Borough and section of the Coin:
ty, desinng to go west, would be unable, by means i
of the 7.30 accoMmodation train; to con-
'met ut Port Clioton with the b A. AL, expreSs
train. By the present .arratigement, travellers
via. Pottsville and those of our citizens, desirous'
of going west, are compelled to wait for the evert-ing train, in 'place of going on in the morning as •
many are desirous of doing. A simple change of
time in'starting here Would obviate the ditlioultY,!
and materially accommodate the public. '
suggest that 7 A. Jl. he adopted for starting the
morning accommodation train from Pottsville Sri-
stead of 7.30 A. 51.„'nnd trust thit the manages
of the road will see the propriety, in view of the
inconvenience to which the traveling public is
exposed in the:exiStifig means of getting west;
from Pottsville in the !,churning, of immediatelyadopting the suggestion.

...„zd-r...4 Heavy Shower paid its respvets to us
yesterday morning. early.. It was not unwelcome.
The remainder of the day was charming. The
scenery of Schuylkill County is superb now.—
Our mountains went- Nature's richest habiliaments,
and we are in 'possessiott of an atmosphere whose
blandness would woo an Oriental monarch to ,
-spend a month with us.: tVe wonder at•the infat-
uation which induces residents of cities, to seek a
whiff of fresh air at fashionable watering places,
whini the interior of Pennsylvania is so attrac-
tive, Three of the 'oiliest rivers in the United
States—the Schuyikillt immortalised by- Moore,
the Juniata and the Susquehanna—are contained
within the borders of Pennsylvania. The coun- •
try through which each flows, is magnificent—,
calculated to excite tbo .admiration 'of even the
tamest admirer of Nature. The citizen of wealth
and taste should make it a point to Visit' the inte-
rior of his State, before going abroad. Thefe nre
natural beauties Within reach of the murmuring'
of the streams named abeve, which cannot becur- .
passed. •

fig? The ..norettjh (:7(ioari/ was in ses!tion,June
3d.. Our reporter being' absent from btiwn, we did
not obtain a report of its proceedingts,;iu.time for
our last issue. • •

We observe in the peoceedings that the rate of,
taxes on all the property in the Borough, has been
fixed at 10 mills on the dollar. This is high; but
as the rate is fixed, we regret that the motion of;
of me, Shoener to disCharge one supervisor and
one set of hands on street work, vrns not carried.
For they undtiubtedly,:;are sufficient to attend to
all necessary work and are not driven to making
work.. It would save, expense, and as the full
amount of the duplicate need not •bo expended in
repairing the streets, it could be devoted, to pay-
ing the Borough standing debt-. The object_ of.
Councils should be to keep the expenditures with-;
in proper bounds, and we doubt nut that with
proper management, $5OOO at least might be
saved, and devoted to liquidating the debts of the
Berough. It is yr:Alb the experiment, and we
hope that the Councilarill commence lopping off
useless expenditures by keeping in the 'future
but one supervisor and one set of hands for street'
purposes. It they dol their duty, the force is suf-
ficient to keep our streets anti alleys in good con
ditiOn." ! -

=

. ggr'The Present Liquor Lireuße Low—ha ef-
fect nn the Rum Trlic.—Thofpreseut liquor law
intik cause much 'glee among the dealers in,Rum.
We perceive an evidence of its operation in the
fait that the Superintendent of Railway Traffic at
Tamaqua, states that more liquor came up the'
Road between the Istof:May, just passed, and
the Ist instant, than during the seven preceding
nionths, ,or 'during the period in Which the Re-!
straing Lae, 0111855 strite, iii active force. The ,
present law' is not satisfactory. • It .brings back i
again 'the days of drunkenness, riotous conduct,'
and free flowofthe poisonous and filthy stuff.-1If the ladies who hate it in their power to cheek ,
the drinking of Rum, to a certain- extent, Will not
exert themselves, we musteven put our shoulder
again to the wheel, and labor, for Prohibition of
the sale of liquor 'ash!, beverage and by the small.
If the young ladies of the community would re-
fuse; positively refuse to receivethe addresses of '
any young man, who is in the habit of drinking
intoxicating liquor, we would soon Perceive a re.-
form more effective:: than that which would be ,
produced by an enactment of the strongeit Maine!
Law in this State. :Ladies, be courageous, "and
refuse to countenance the vile held,. which so !
many young and prisinising men indulge in, of ,
drinking liquor. It is in your power to check •
the evil. will you exert it ?,

/nEr JUJ/C.—May his been esteemed the, month'
of flowers, yet the. Chilling blasts of winter lin-I
gored se long with itp during the Spring just pass-
ed, that the charming month was altruist deprived
of her chaplet of violets, lilies and roses, and
shivered :is she'yielded to the advent. of June.— Y.,
Flore, whb has been most coy, nt length bursts
forth in brilliant attire, and fairly showers her fa• I
vors oh 'the bosom' of Mother Earth. What, in- i
deed is more beautiful than flowers? Are they
not the eMble= of !oveliness and innocence, the;
living types of all that is pleasing and gradeful?l
We compare young lips to the rose, and the white?
brow to the radiant lily. The winning eye gath-
ers its gloW from the violet, and a sweet voice like
a breeze kissing its way through flowers. We 4
hang delicate blossoms on the silken ringlets of!
the young bride; we place them around the mar-'
ble faces utile deail, in the narrow clan, and
they become,symbols of our affeetions, pleasures:.
remembered, and hOpes faded, wishes flown, and:,;
scenes cherished, the more that they can never re-!,:
torn. Hew many thoughts, both painful and juy-iii
ous, area linked with the henutiful flowers.--
Sweetly warbles WILLIAM 11. Bentainn, orthis
month of flowers: !

June, with its roses—June! • ;
The gladdest month of our capricious year,
With its thick foliage add its sunlightclear, •

And *lth the drowsy tune
Of the bright leaping waters. as they pass i;
Laughingly on amid the springing gran;

-- • Earth. at tier Joyous coming, • . , 1Smiles as she putslii7oYeit mantle on: '1 .And Nature greets iiiir*.ith a benison:
, While myriad relive; humming • ,•. :,

Their vt,eleonie song, breathe dreamy music round, • :.
Till seems theair anelement or sound.

The overarching sky . .
Weareth a wfter tint, a lovelier blue,
As if the light of /leaven were melting thmugh

- Its sapphire home on high:
Ilidlni the sunshine in their vapory breast,
The clouds float on like spirits to their rest:

A deeper melody,
Pour'd by the birds, na o'er their callow young
Watchful they hoTer. to the breeze la dung—-

, filadeome,,yet not of glee—
Music, hearthorn,like that. which mothers sing
Above their 'cradled infants slumbering.

' On the warm hillelde, whom
The minlteht lingers latest, through the gram
Peepetg the;luctone Atmwterry! As they puss,

' Youngchildren gambol there, •

Crushing the gatheed fruit In playful mood,
And stdixing their bright fetes with Its blood.

A deeper blush is given
To the half-Cipen'd cherry, as the sun
Day atter day pants warmth the trees upon •

Till. the rich pulp is given;
the truantSchool:hey looks with longing eyes,
And perils limb and neck to win the prize,.

j 1
' The ftrcrer, lln his geld;

Drawa the itch mptild around the tender matte;
Whilti Ham bright-pinioned. points to coining days;

• When althis toll shall yield ,
An ample harvest. and around hiehearth
Thereshall be !mightn't eyes and tones ofmirth.

; Poised oni his rain bow•wirm,
Thebutterfly. whose libels but an hour,
Hovers coquettishly from flower to Bower.

A ply and happything; ;
Born for the annotate and the summer day,
Soon passing, like the beautiful, away.

, These are thy pictures, June! ..

Brightest of summer months—thon monthofflowers!
Fltst-born of Beauty, whose swittfooted hours !

• Dance to the merry tune :T
Offilrds and waters, and the pleasant. shout .
Of childhoodoath° sunny bills reed out.

• I thel it were not wrong
To deem thouart a type of Heaven's clime,
Only Abet there the clouds outstaring oftime

•Bleep not the eky along:
The tioluvs—air;—beanty—music—all ate thine,
But brighter—pnrer—loveller—more Mittel 4

Preeetamient of the Grand Jury.—To the
Criminal Cbort Which was in session last week,
the Grand fury inside the annexed presentment:

Itley bravo acted on all bills presented for
their eonsideration, finding thirty-tight true t

gIY"Sanaa Schua Conreittion of Soluylkill
0,6-.N.—Purboant to a cull of a delegate meeting
of'several of the Pottsville Sabbath Schools, a
large meeting of the offieert, teachers and: friert4s
of .the Sailbath•School cause throughout the Casa-
tyiconvenett in the 'First Methodist Episc4ll
Church of Pottsville, at 10 o'cloek, A. , M., June
10 18.56, when Rev. 31. F. Maize was temporarily
called to the chair, and A. K. Whittler appointer!
SeCietary. The meeting was opened witliTprayer
.by' Rev. Mr. Henry.

On motion', the committee proceeded top-seer-,
min what Schools vreee; represented, which Showed*
a Very favorable number of represoutativ4s -from
different parts of. the County.

On motion, all- delegates arriving during the
day Were requested to report themselves•-as such
to Ale Secretary.

During theday, the following Schools wererep-
retiented

Portsrille—FirstMethodist Episcopal, ,Second
Methodist. Episcopal, English Evangelical Luther-
an, First German Lutheran, Second German 'La-
thistrau,Verman Reformed, Evangelical, Primitive
Mitthodist, Baptist, Welsh Calvinistic Methodist,
Welsh Baptist, and Welsh Congregational.
t. Clair--Methodist Episcopal, C

Primitive Methodist and Calvinistic
Baptist: 7 :

i..-tehluild—Welsh Congregational..
Tremont—Union, Second'Union and Methodist

Episcopal.
'ilinerarilre--Eoglish Evangelical Lutheran,

MethodistEpiscopal, Welsh Congregational,Welsh
Baptist and German Lutheran..

';Silver Crtek—Methodist Episeopal.
Philadelphia—Methodist Episcopal.

Tonicepoi—GernmnAtitheran Reformed.
lionoidsmi--Uoiun Salem end Presbyterian.
.Schuylkill Kamen,,Lutheran andAlernian Re-

fOrmett and Methoditit Episcopal.
;',Phsegrore--lutheme, Evangelical, U. Brethren

and Union School.
• 't:Port Carbon—Presbyterian and MethudiA

ME4anicarille—Union School
Atio—Union.SchoOl.

117cst Hueco—Union School
:frieticatmbury—St. John's Lutheran.
':On motion, all tfficers, teachers. and friends of

the cause; in attendance during, the day, were
conatituted members of the Convention.

On motion, Messrs:Hetherington, Keefer, Eck-
el, Williams, Sidi:ler and Henry, were appointed
atcommittee to nominate permanent officers for
the t.',uu ,eutiou r and after consultation, submit-
ted the following, report Which .wati, unanimously
adopted : • - .• i`-i Presitfci\t— ANDREW REEFER. \ • •

Vice Piewideitte—Daniel Albright, Henry Eck-
el, John D. Junes, Henry. Zimmerman, Rev. J.
B. Graeff (Pinegrove), David Richards, Henry
tilaisler and J.'F. Werner. . ,
. , Secretariem—A. K. Whittier and Amos Lewis:

The President on taking his seat, made smile-
appropriateremarks, acknowledging the horiorcon-
ferred upon him, and assuring the Convention of
his deep interest in the cause of Sabbath Schools.

On'on,ithe tidlowing gentlemen were ap-pa-~rated a , Mitee to prepare business for thenatai,
Onside I rt. of the Convention :—Rev. Messrs.
Mray; :Steck, Henry, Williams, Ton,' Itleunig,,

aize, Harris, and Messrs. Bruck, Matter, Deng 4,ler and Kurtz.
The committee withdrew, and during their0. 7

Oence appropriate addresses were delivered by
E. Graeff of Pinegrove, and Rein J. T.

Oracey of Pottsville, after which the committee
submitted their report, which was received, and
on motion, laid on the table until the afternoon.
isession.

On motion, adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. .1
AFTETINOON BE3Blo:C.—Convention met pursu-

ant to adjournment, and opened with prayer by
:Rev., W. L. Gray. Minutes of the morning .ses-
iion read and approved.

On 'motion, the report of the committee was-ta-
ken up, and the afternoon o.mapiedoin the discus-

of the various topics .connected therewith.—
Many of the Sabbath School Superintendents and
teachers made appropriate remarks. A. number I
”( clergymen aLo spoke. A deep interest was '
manifested in the proceediugii.by all present. At
to'clock the .Convention` adjourned until

io clock in the evening.
Evening session was opened with appropriate

music, by it choir of children, followed with pray,;;
er by theRev. Mr. Steck of Pottsville.

The President then communicated to the Con.;
vention the intelligence that n telegraphic des,i
patch' had been received from the Rev. John;:Chambers of Philadelphia, who it was unticipa4'
'sickness

would address the meeting, . announcing that;
'sickilessi in his latnily.preveuted his attendance.

On motion, the remainder of the report of the!
committee wa.s taken up, and the evening occu-1
pied by various addresses, Interspersed with music
by the choir of children.

In,the discussions of the afternoon and eveniing, .appropriate and intereAing remarks were
elicitedfrom the Rev..3lessrs. W. L. Gray, Dal&
Stick, J. E: Graeft (of Pinegrlive), J. 4umplaries;.
314. ,Haize. I. E. Graefl (of Pottsville), Wht;

Edwards, J. T. Graeey, together with
Mestra.:Keitter, iloOgson, Heisler, Do thgr ulass aud
others. The best feeling prevailed ou;,•houi
the entire tliseuesion.

On 'notion, the following 'report was then
adopted as a whole; ,

WHEREAS, Tlie7Sabbath, School cause is bleu:
tified with the national, social and spiritual
eats of our country, and the probperity and per:.
pettiity of the Christian Church, we, as represen-
tatiVes of vitriol"; Sabbath Schools in -Schuylkill
County;irupressed with the necessity of a 41ceper
interest in the subject., and being desirous of pro-
meting their efficiency, have this day in eimred-

.
tiQn a:Flß:tabled,
• Peolred, That the true spirit of the Missiona-
ry cause is exhibited in the ,attention given to
bringing children under Sabbath School influ-
ence.

Ileadrecl, That the institution ofSabbatit
Schools does nut lessen the obligation of Chris-
tian' parents to Attend to the .religtous educatiqn
of their children at home; but their interest in
this work may be judged by thei? personal attenii=
mice upon the Sabbath School.

Iteentr.l, That the vocation -p the Sabbath
School Teacher so far from detracting from
position as a man, or his dignity as a Christian,
is in full harmony with his character in.both res-
pects, and that in the 'faithful discharge orldis
trust, he assimilates himself to the Great :reacher.

Resolrcd, That 'much of, the success of the
Sabbath Sehool Teacher, dolma& up'on 'regular
previous preparatiOn, enabling:him to simplify
truth, so as to adapt it to thh capacity of his
•schulars.

Repo/red, That the prosperity of the Sabb.tithSchool cause greatly depends upon the punctual-
ity and piety the officers and ',yellers connect-
ed therewith. . •

Revileed, That in view of the great need of
proper and efficient help in our Sabbath Schools,
it is the duty of the church as a body, and the
pastors and aged laymen in particular, to direct
their attention to the interest of the cause with-
out delay. ' •

Resolved, That this Convention recommend to
Sabbath Schools theImportance of impressing the;
duty of systematiC benevolence upon the attention
of the -cholars, and to carry out this principle; we
urge the propriety of asking a regular weekly con-
tribution• from each scholar. •

Ranked, That in view of theCatholic influjnee,
and Christian unity, promoted by the meeting of
the different Christian communities, represented
in this convention, we feel greatly encouraged and
benefittad thereby. and cordially approve of sr urds
assemblies, and recommend the call of anotht4 in
this county at some future period. • . •

"In mention. unity, in nen...essentials liberty, in
all things Charity." I 2The musical of the evening; of
forded by children selected from various• Sabbath
Schools of Pottsville, under the superintendence
of Mr. S. F. Penfield, reflected great credit upon'
themselves and their instructor.

The throng was so dense during the everting
session as to fill even the aisles, and vestibule
while many were unable to procure seats.

The deepest interest was manifested up to albite
hour, when, on motion the Convention adjourned.

After ringing the doxology it was diitoissed
with henediition by theRev. J. E. Graeff of pine;
grove.
•

The above report of this interesting oecaAoni
is from the minutes of the Convention kept by
the Secretaries; but we cannot permit theIpro:
ceedings to meet the eyes of our readers, without
adding dword' of approbation of the objects of
the Convention and of the Christian harmony
which characterized its proceedings. The endeav-
or to excite& deep and abiding interest to the
minds of the • community, and especially of
parents, in the welfate and progress of the Sab.;
bath Schools of ourCounty, is most prairewerthY,
and the zeal of the gentlemen engaged itt the
work, will we hots meet with abundant reward.
"Suffer little children to come unto Me," is the
Divine command, and the attendance of Tuesday
evening, in the First Methodist Church, thaws
that the hearts of our people are interested in
complying fully, with the invitation. Although
the densely thronged auditory was deprived of
the anticipated pleasure of bearing Mr. Mani-
bem, yet the speeches of the evening were intee-
eating and spirited, and riVited the attention of
allpresent. We trust that the "Mountain;City"
may ore long, be again the scene of a Sabbath
School demonstration, as earnest in purpose, and
as gratifying in retolt, as the qonventionofiTues-day last.

We could, if our space ,warranted, Ore ex-
tracts from the New Yortc 'C'ourier, • Eipress
and Commercial, Boston karlial, Baltimore
Patriot, Cincinnati Gazette and other iifluen-tial and respectable jouinalsi to shoyi how
deep seated is theconviction that Mr.BUchan-
an is destined to be beaten. It is evident
that a continuation of the,,policy whgh has
been inaugurated by President Ferce4 would
be continued if Buchanan'NOre elect4d, and
plunge us inte civil war, and that the carry-
ing out of the doctrines and sentimentfl of his
Ostend Report; and of the clincinnat,i 'reso-
lutions, 'in regard to one foreign-
would plunge us into a war With Rutupe.—
It the mass of Northern vritera are paiSessed
of the same, conviction, "Ten:Cent
chatHies of success are wofully

EDITOR'S TAIII,IEIi

tus PirEtts."—Of all the pro_
&actions of Charles Dickens, thlti!tney be esterhued his
master-piece. !Lis difficult to selectFrom his storks, so
varied in style and excellent are they, and stamp upon
any one enperoxeellence: but still vie cannot ileld the
opinion that the Pickwick Papers':'. Dirkens's most
successful work. The humor which;chatacterles it, in.

• teimingled with,the most touching Pathos. aryl pampas-
' sett by the pen of Dickens, in a 'miner which are en-

vied by many;but canbe equalled 11 no living coteru-
Panty. We are reminded of the haatly gems of,lthonght
and fancy contained in the work.. from the Lact that
the enterprising publisher. T. It. Pelervna, No, in 2 Ches-
nut street, is reissuing It in tito spluaies, with forty-
seven ilfustrations on steel. froui: designs by eta. and
Cruikshanks. . -A few Advanci , sheets. with which the
publisher has favored ns. indicate that it will :be pub•
fished in a style.which must inmirelt a largecirculation.

'-1310DET'S tior's Boos."—Thed#lyliatinber or this 'Le
veHte magazine is already on oUr rh4j fruntir
piece is a charming engraving. eiOled liallevred be-
Thy Nam)." It representsthree young l'emaleakneeling
in pray.f. Thefashion and pattern plates are rinmerens.
This department Is.it prominent f'isittire of‘theiconduct
of the Lady's (Fmk, and deservedly Piipular with Its lady
readers. Inaddition to a variety Or titeraryimiti,r—-

, prose. pvetry and humorous—froth favorite couttibutors,
and a pleci;•of music entitled -NO .•.:ever Codcy
holds some pleasant ceuversationl with his numerals p
Irons from his Arm Chair. The•Julit number 6t Gottey's

. Lady 'took- Is a fine number--eice tingly creditable to
the taste and rnterprive of its Publisher., Copies can be
obtained at Batillates

Tire lisucxxsaecxEn 31.4nazikg for .June, Is tiright and
sparkling with wit, humor and:,sentiment. capital
magazine and fully worthy of ;the otiviablerepntatien it
bears; the liberal patronage It rewires. Whir .has not
-split his sides" over the oddities and originapinecdOtes
contained In the Editor's 'tablet- ire indeed. Isla crusty-
old cOd.ter, whose eyes do not glisten when ttgey fall on
the cheerful phis of tinlek. Copieti:cf the Julienumber
can be obtained at IlAnnan's. j ''•

"Eva's" communication is too latefor this Week's pa-
w:. It may appear in our next.; -

.1' •

.The Hill-atidri plows, Culttvapars and seed plant-
.ol.# which beLois en hunda'art, wall worth taunt-
ping. -

•

.
=1

eK,Fiile Atravr rri Dillinger, whoie
stand is at the cornet of Centre and Market Sta.,
will accept ont: acknowledgments fur a bailiet, of
fine Strawberries. They were grownoithe truck
farm of Mr. Murlicker, at Hamburg, 3nd prove
that lie is as tatecinful in his eniture of Strai.
berries as he is in producing vegetables of, every
description. We undursiond that Mr. Dilllngerhae made arrangements br receive daily from the',Hamburg Truck Farm, Strawberries, which willbe furnishes' to'enstroners in as fresh condition as '
if just plucked from the vines. We hops Mr.
endeavors-toDillina furnish this delightful
fruit in the-best condition to the public will be
liberally sustained.

Of"Portraii Atiatitry.—Mr. E. R. Darley, agentleman of recognised ability in the art of por-traitpalnting,hab reached hurDuo tigh,aft sr abrief
but successful professional sojourn in our sister
City, Rending. Several bf our ememporaries of.
Reading, who have been favored with au inspec-
tion of some of Mr. Darley's recent efforts there,'
speak in the warmest manner of the productions
of his pencil. Ills•portraits taken from either sheoriginal, 4r from daguerreotypes, are faithful de-
lineations, while the depth of tone, richness of
coloring, and arrangement of face and figure,
render the tout ensemble of Mr. Darley's priuluc-
thins, perfect and diffieult to be • excelled. Mr.
Darley is ot.present stopping at the American
Rouse, and wepresume our citizens will not ,per.
mit his pencil to remain long unoccupied.

andand:}oturniflg thirteen • nored. . -

• "Too many eases presented,have arisen Trani the
itupteper lase of spirituous liquors, but at the same
time, the Grand JOry are of the,-opinion that a
number of the snits returned to otirt,inust he at.
tribiatable to the committing magistrate, who too

iamb make commitments that -might be settled,
andcnot occupy.the time of tha Court, and fur-
fhea she county withierists.

"The Grand Jury learn that someor tbawhole.'
seta liquor dealers are in the habit of . retailing
litinorPirm ther wagons throughout the, ilutity.

This is much to be deprecated, and we desire the
Court to take action in the matter. :: • ,

"Werequest the Conti to instruct the ownersor
agents of certain lots of grouncl,situated between
Railroad and Coal, and. Norwegion and Union
streets, in the borough of Pottsville, toprocetd at
once to fill up the present stagnant noel thereon,
that is nowcomplained of as a nuicanee.

The Grand Jury of Derombs/ last, -reported
the .neeeisity of a railing along s'ilo of Abe roadr vildleading from Reinhar's Ran. to borough of
Tazilaqua. This has not been nue to, and we
desire the Court to, hare the matter proporly
bt,ohgltt before them.
' "We farther direct that the County Counnii-
siotiers bo directed toso alter the windows on the.
north side of the Grand Jury room, that persons
will be ttevented from listening to the delibern-
Gods efithe Grand Jury, as many of their find-
ingg are known in the streets, before presented to

the Court.
"-The Grand JOry hare visited the County Pri.

soli and public offices, and find everything in gold
condition. • • ' L

",The library directed to be purchased .4or the
Prison bias' tii.t been procured.

, It is needed, end
we:::desirer the Coininiesioners be instructed to at-
tern'. to this duty. •

•r In conclusion, ice desire to present tear thanks
to the Court and District Attorney, fur theirkind-
ness in famishing, information us to the duties of
the Grand Jury."

TRO9. W. YARDLEY, Foreman.

i The citizens ofPottsville :findkill countyln generali.will 'find ICIgreatly to
their ;tulvaiaage to!,purchase Chma, Glass,
'tuil amnion Wars*,ofMessrslitrcenti.,Importers, .219 Chesnut Street;Abisve Seventh, Philadelphia, who fhare sys
!em of doigafrusinkm Prcukar lo(themselee:s.
They;import their *arcs direct from the beat
manufacturers, andlsell them in -Vitali plants;
ties to the farmer and citizen„Pattfai cheap as
they can be houghtlll largequantilies atwhole-
sale by the countryrmerchant.

,fessrs. T. ik-51.'S customers have the dou-
ble advantaganf purchasing direct from the
htipotter, and, of nelenting from b very large
ainl beautiful assortment, at. a saving of nt
least 25 per cent. •

:See their card in another column.
-1 •

• 'To N4ftvous StrrrEasas.-4-A ittire.l clergy-
inhn," r . 6tored to health in ► feW days. afte
may years of great. nervous ,suffering, is
anxtous to make known the means of curt.—
Wilt: send (free . ) the prescription used.—
Meat the. Itev. JOHN 24. DAGNAL, No. 59
Filhon street-, Brookivn ..‘t Y.

,'mar, That Secret Treaty...Di the Baltic , we,learn thatiissia is much exercised respecting secret
trhaty;entesed into 'between France, Great Biitaln and
Austria. Wei hare it In our passer to ex Plain this treaty,
which is merely a mutual obligatit,n between theparties
named to patronize the new Bruhn Stone Clothing Rail
oflßockhlil & Wilson, Ikea. •Ai:i'and 207 Chesnut street,

helees Hair ,Dysoisstwenty• years
en:recipient and application juStify the proprietor In
wismeertsu this the best Hair 4in Inexistence. It dyes
black or brown instantly, withiint the least injury to
hair or skin. Mideand sold, or iippl (In nine private

• ri:mis.)at BATOiiELOII. Wig Factory, 'l= Broadway.
i4w York. - Be sure yon., et ST,u. A. :I; IrcnrimlCS, as.
there Isa worthless im.tation. The gel:tub:re is sold in
POttsville by Johnti. Brown, .

Iair Physic Dasairsoed ;of Its Terrors...
EVery person is Interested in bearing that Dr.Clickener.of New York, has invet,Aed medicine 'of the most Cer-
tain and pow, rful purgative qUalities, !which is yet; so
gentle:l:Mit its operations on thei'systettl are entirely Un-
flt. Its action is sltogethei iiriatteoded with griping
ofnausea, and still mere to enhance iti value, it Ise4at.ed wills white Sugar; so that lerive3 no unpleasant
taste In the mouth. lit fact BS tiavor 14 unlike phylide,
and Its aCcion is so perfectly euVe,thatanyperson tnly
swallows dose without suspecling that he has taken ,
physicat all, unless through Its ultimate effect, whi ch

imwerful positits -even on the. Most costive con-
slitutions. We need #ot comment oh those great adviam
tages of Clickener:s '4ngar-Coittai Fegetable Purgative

over OtheimediCines, asithey umili be ',Wont to
all, fur there ate but few person; wire Flo not require
phySicoceasioually, and fewer 89 who; have not a rooted
aversion to themausetlus andracing compounds which,
before the app9rance of these piffle, wore the only char.:
riders which physic ever assumed-Ilì less than five
.l'eSts,Clickener's hugerCoated Vegetabie Pills will' su-

•Rerside all other.purgative medlClneii, ter no person Will
consent to have hisstomachturned, andNil bowels racked;
with the old fashioned preparadlong, • when he might
have the desired object accomplished Much more thor.:
Muthlily a new one, whosSeffe4 IS Unaccorupanled by
the slightest offensive sensation. The;pills may be had

4f storekeepers in every city, town, village or place in
the United :gates. 1 . •

On Piles neglected often prOva that, leads to ma-
sumption ; anuolut the parts,• flare' times u datiwith
bALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR. A If itt_ralon form In
therectum then insert' the -Pile Syringe," tilled with
the Extraetor,.and .gradually.dit.cliarge it as the s) tinge
Is withdrawn. It never falls to curs eases of my ageor
virulence, nor to give entire ease'instautly to all, Ire_

iteittly curing by one application.
Piles aro known by the heat, itching. and pain of the .

anus. liletaling'pilesare caused. sometimes, by the fall-
ing of the while bowels, which thin prmet the Intestinal
canal tight against the back bones and keop the blood.
flout returning up the'yeisols. takheblood being
kept at the top of your finger when' a string is tied

• tight round it; such Is frequent, and for scrofulous It-
more and ulcers to term thetvl4; then procure a perfect
abdominal supporter, nail wearrcoultiress to the rectum
and continue to use the salve as abolie, also rob It well'
over the loins and abdomen for some time, and the nal:
Ural belts that support the lidwels will be contracted and l
Mule strong, and your life will be 'Lived. If properly
ppliecl, every caso will is It never falls.
W. JENKINS, Esq.; or Columbus, Ohio, Secretary of the

Ohio Insurance company, who was taken to New York
In extreme debility, with Piles, to have an operation ,
4,erformed by the celebrated lin! Mott, as the only chance
to save his lie, accidentally heard of the Pain Extractor.
iitatesyears,his••For'defied medical skill, and •disease
igrew worse until life became Intolerable; lee was speed'
illy cured by Dalley's Pain Extractor. . .

No Yeti EXTRACTOR Is genulue unless, the box has
Upon ft a Sloe! Plate„Etter:teed latxd With the Agnaturets
iof C. v. CLICK EN '& propriMors, and HENRY
DALLEY, manufacturer.Price '2:5 Cents per box. All
orders should be addressed to C. V, CBckener & Co., 81
`Bahlay street, New York. ,

60The l'ain Extractor may be lusd,ofall drug„qlstsand
Sto:rektepera throughout thi Unlttitt States. •

UNION, STATE TICKET.

• :,:FOR CANAL cogutssiruNc.n:
lIIONIAB E.. COCHRAN, Vbigof York county

FOR AUDITOR GE:4:DAL :
DARWIN PIIEIIPS, Arm., of .ruiwong county.

FOR SVIIVF:TnIt
BARTHOLOMEW LA PORTE,4cp.,of Bradford.

)ateltigence.
NOTICES.; •

PRI3IIT 1VP. METHUDIST (311.111C11. corner of
Lynn and 3d streets. Divine Service every Sabiltth at
10- o'clock. A. 31.. and 6 o'clock. I'. M.

FIRST '3l tallODI t:P*OPAL cHlit:dn. Sec- 1,
and Street, Pottsville. Rev. W/L1.1,13f L. (Mir. Pastor.— I
Divine serviee every :4.4l,tiath at 10 S. M.and 'll.l P. M.

441••• SECOND '3IETIDIDIST. EPISCOPAL ellURCH
Market. Street, Pottsville, 11ev. J, T iLBOT Pastor,t
Divini service every SLabliath at 10 A. M. and '7)4 I'. M.

t/riii"ASSIICIATE It I:FORME:Ij PUESIDTrIa
Marketstreet. 11(.•v. Wit4.llllll. PhESITLEY, Paster. Divine'
service every Sabbath at1034 o'clock, As.- M.. and at I'lo'clock. P. M. . .. .

LIITIIERAN Sinn re
Pottsville. iteV. ilottr.t.STECK, Pastdr. Divine service in
this Church regularly, every Sunday'. "Morning'.at 11,ki
o'clock:..vcrting. at 7 o'clock. Pray-cr Meeting,
Thursday eiening, at 7 o'clock.' .. .

r44...11EL'i1l CANGIIEUATION.tiI, criuitr,ii: Miners
vine road, Pottsville, Rev. elf intr.s.ll-m. EDWARDIi. Pas
tor. Divine service in thisChurch every Sabbath: Morn
In{!at 1.0 o'Clock. evening of llo'clocls. Prayer Meetingnt 9

HA 11. '4l:.:4ehonl- for small childrett..totitch them in the
' theorie'ilanil doctrines of the Bible, it 1!„..;. o'clock. School
I forremiiihrtti.i Bible, sc., at 2 gi'llodh. Si nglug Schoolut,

. i
.07e-7111NiTY ell URCit .SERVICES-:—.Tnne. ISZ,ti:

i 15thr4thSunday after Trinity,-10!4 A. M., Genesis 43
I Arta l4: 7:n P.M., Genesis 45—Titus 11. ill. 1-10.
22d—Mti Sunday after trinity..-:1-0,4 A. M..Genesis 49'
—Acts 15: .7N P. M..Genesis 50-111ellews 10. ..

24th—Nativity of St, John Baptist:4,A' A.M:. Malachi
3-11athew..:-3,: 4 P. M.. Malachi 4 7‘Matthew sir. i-1:4.'
29th-oth Sunday ,nßer Trinity. 101,:.; A. M., Exodus 3

~

! —Acts 17. •r,li P. M., Exodus5-I(Arews.ll. i'I .- • ' 11. W,ASIIBUBN, Rector.

re.Ffir alt Narrielge notices. 26 tints is rharged. Per-
sena w4n desireth it weddings published. will 'Pease "fin*
°reel, the nflic;aling Remy:Lin, the pricer)!advertising, ;.
in, addiUnn in the marriage are. yt

MARItIED.
BROWN—TAYLOII.,On the 31st of May. 185, 1, by!

Jacob Rn.l. 17:141,SAiirtl. BnoWS to ALI= TAYLOR, both
of Schuylkill county.

11UPMAN—fI8IN/NOER—On'the nth Inst.. bythe'
Her. Joseph !kleC7lol. HENRY IttrmAx to CATUATUNE
iIICININUER, both of Palo Alto, Sohuyiklll co, nty:

TAYLOR—RUSSEL-11y the! ller. Mr. Waahburn. on
Wednesday zuornlng,June -Phi In Trinity Church. Potts-
stile.. HENRY P. Tamil., of Phillidelphi 1, to .lit,"* ,ts L.
ItusAkt, daughter of Andrew ilussel.„Et9.,of Pottsville.

r--ADMINIST-RATION.
D NIIISTRTIONNOTICEL rnWhereas Lett of Ad.nlnIstration totheestate;

of Joseph Perag, lateofWayne township . Schuylkill'
county, deceased. have been granted' to the snbscriberdall persons indebted to the 'said estate are requested to ,
make immediate payment. and those having any claims

, or demands against the said estate will make themknown •
without delay, JOAN CONNAItD, Aim Otistrotor.Washington townshtpl Sclauylkillcounty.

May 10,1858 lii-tit'

A DMINISTRATION.
ZA_Wherefis letters of ii,dmlnistratilo nIhe estate ot
Edward Collatuni. Into of the bgrongt art (*bon,'
demised, hare been granted to the er; all perwins!
indebted to the said estate are requesttd to make Jaime-,
diate payment,• and these hating ctalms or demands'
against the °Mato of the said deceased. will makk. known
the same without delay. M AHY COELAIIAN,

of Pirt Carbon,AdMintstratrix.
lti-titMay 10,, '56

DISSOLUTIONS.

WANTED.
0 MINEltS.—Wantkl,. by thor-
nLual yealt, or age.priefrilimp, for

t gale of Coal in the cities of Phlladelpi utirsOrfou k
and ito,ton. Ile i% perfeetlieornpet,int furnish
ituobjevtionakfe refl.retiee. fii,:dro.s, for one netk,`•ll'
M. P.. Philadelphia Pust-iiiilre.” •

Philadelphia, Iune 14, '56 BM

ANT) WARRANTS Wanted by .L
x,g ROSEBERRY. Attorney at Lan., corner of Se:cowl 31111 Marketstreets, Pottsolle

ItetuN,r ISL:, EN
-I_loSTS WA NTED !--,4-At Nortlium-
D Verlaud Cahn. to loackerxil for Dal tirnore and Inter-

mediate place.. The subscribers' new Cual wharves atNorthumberland. are now ready, where boats will hare
gait dispatch in loadlm-, and they:will not be Evityjwt
to the detention of crossing the Shamokin Datn, aswben
hereteTure loading at Sunbury. . •

- COCIMAN, PEALE & CO._'
Northumberland, Jupe 7, '56 T.t-ZSt

00 MINERS AND LABORERS
the stilmartbem at their Col-

liery at Shamokin, where men will receive atesdy, work,
regular monthly payment* and good wages. Inside., la-
borer*, $7 per week; outside laborers. ;1.'6 per week ; Min-
er*. 45 and 55 cents per wagon: i'mrtier zy2 p-r keg.
The subscriber* kite now entnpli,ted their new Coal
wharves at Northumberland. and are prepared to do a
lirte'buldneas. Apply to COCHRAN, PEALE & CO.

shani4lll, ynn,. ,-,1; 223 i

NOTICES.
VOTlCE.—'l'his is to entity that we
11 have loaned to DANIEL. KAERCIIER one Horse

and 2 Mules, the same being our property.
KLTN ER k HECK.

24-3t*' June 13,'56

ItNILROAD MEETING.-THE
frieuds of the Schuylkill Hai.en ant Lehighltiver

ltanread are requested to attend a tneet log at the publi.•
hcan43 of 'Seth Leynaaster. in the borough oritavhuylklll
Haven, on Satt4Cday evening, the 21st day of Stine. 1556,
at about o'clock. E. CIIICHESTER,

J. S. HELLER.
24-2 tJune •14, '56

OFF! Ic ie, Do na,ilds::)o.BnmIrr Tiip nr t osvEe
changt;_' Philadelphia. June 10. Isst. NOTIOE—The
....lupins for the interest on the Soren per rent. rn,..rtg zige
bonds of this Company dueon theltith inst.. wil' be paid
on press .tation at this oflice.or at,the Bank. of Northutr•

berland. . . W. DO:CALDSON, Pre:ddent
E. SPANGLER. treasurer,

June 14.',0 OM

OTICE TO BUlLDERS.—Propo-
sals will be received by the County Conatnissioners

until 111qt:24th dayot June, lost.. tor the erection of a
Bridge arrest, the Little Schuylkill riTer. In East Brunelwick township. near the Paint Hlli. Plan and specitKcallous can be seen 111 t their office in Pottsville.

JACOB K LIN E., ..) .
AN 1/111:1V lI..IVILSON,i- CommIssiorier.PAUL LLNGEL.

Attest. SAMI;iI. tir3fPLET, Clerk.
Pottsville, Juno 14, '''..Sti EMI

• •NoTioE TO BUIL f.DERS.—Pnipo-
Kat. will tie received In bireenbury.l"alley, New ea..

tie {ntruship. Schuylkill County,l'a„ until Tuesday. June,
24. ic:,o. lief, the bit:filing nra school .1101150. Thedimen-
sions to be as foliiitvs. to nit feet by 30. clear; 10
1.0 between }loom...eon(' paced door; 10 windows. 15
Ilzhts to each. Bby 10; to•-be Bond. ti feet Inch boards;
to be fitted In with tan between; the boardm to be dry.
plottated and grooved. :The building to he frante--tbe -
upper floor and joists to-be planed. fhe contractor to
furnish all the material.. plaster and also benches and
desks. and to complete the building himself. and when
the building is half tinitdied to receive line halfthe pay
tointraeted for., Apply to JA311.3 Mclndli ALI%

•New etetie, June 14. '54 . 24-2t*

VOTICE TO BUILDIR§.—ProIm-. I oats will- be received 'until t e '2lst day of June
next. by the undert.lgned, of 11,01411 townthlp,
kill county. for the building of A church. as by 40 fret.
of stone, two stories high. . The builder to find all ,the
materials except ,zreen lumber. which can p, obtained on
the premises. For further fulmination npply to

fr 1'1111.1.11. A CLACSER„
IttilLGIP GEtiltrzt,

Building Commit lee. J AC4 /II FAUST. • •

.•iItENIZF 7./1131Fitinit•N,
• •• ZEltitE.•

contractors are tolmeet on the aft-reitid
&arta the Old Church; to agree hIW theCommittL.ei4-1-
o'clock, I' M.•.; •

June 14. 'LA 24.3t*

NTOTIOE.—At a.-treneral meeting of
,L 1 the stockhoidc.raof fete NlitterS' flank of Pottsville,

county of Schuylkill,held at the !tanking 11~ULSe,
on the 10th day of June. A. D.. 1856. It WWI resolved to
accept the provisions of the supplementary act of Aasern.
illy. approved the 15th day of April. A.. D,, lero, and tn.
authorize theDirector., to increase the capital stock of
odd ban:: be :lidding thereto the stun of,Three Hundred
Tliousaud Dollars. in shares of Piny Dollars each; and
afterwards on the same day. at tt veal' meeting of the
Ward of Directors it was resolved to increase the atpital
of the said bank the said auto 113 contbrmity with the
provisions of the said act and theresolution of the stock-
holders Notice 14therefore herOy given that if any of
the stockholders of said Bank Moottake the proportion
of uormeek, which by the act -they aro authorized to
take Within the time allowed therefor. any stock that
may not be so taken will then' be disposed of by the
Rink by public sale at ati..tion. t By order of the Board.

• - CHAS, NI.,4OESEII, Cashier.
Poltsvlle. June 14. '56 31-3 m

hereby gist notice that
I haro'boulzht from John itowman.Two Homes and

llornesB. 1 two Horse W;rzon And 1 lm Wagom—and
that the same Is now my property. °

tqLOMON OYSTER.
2.343t*Pottsvil/e, June 7, '36

T :A.-"--Washirigton Camp. No.
ty .14, "Junior Sons ofAmerica" meets everyMonday
evening, at Mechanic's Hall. (Third eta( y), corner of Cen-
treawl Market streets, Pottsville, Pa.. . .

WILUAIt Fox, P.
NasoX W. 31.u0n, It. SNov. 10, illiffl

NOTICE.—The I)e'aware and Rar-!
I tan Canal wIII be opened for Navigation 0111214

DAY. the 2Sth inat. No greater draught of water thaii
Mx. (ea wilt be allowed until April fah.

JOHN It. TIIOIISON, Secretary.
13-lyStarch V, 1.556

. AIiWAVIS sOMETIII3I6 NEw
• BEAD THIS Old/ AND IL

" PROF. WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVES,.
N -II L restore gray Hair to ofiginalV velar permute-a:1y; made fo arrow upon bald

heads; remove, 3.11 dandrulT Itehingi deetrvy all dle-
eases of the eealp ; and If tared way ogee tt twice rll' week
regularly, will preeent the halt. trust hew:ulna; gray.or
haling, toally Imaginable are. Neal the tellua Ina; leg-

litoolliala. and ire dcly you to doubt, kiteys (7.e Waver/1i
divusine.) -

SUCCCSA to the -ptiluA whdfe. tellies wef.3.
Torras back to Rs eolor the hair that wag gmy •

•

-Front g/ Houton Ilrrabl;
SonPihing worth Klunoing!—.l33, using Prof. Wou,

flair HestonWee, gray Hair ran bo permanently resicinnito its original rolor.-e The subjoined rertiffeate was re.calved from Johnsen k Steno, GentiliCr. Me, and is but
one or the many/attar/cos that are daily coining to ourknowledge of its wonderful effects.- It is nokutKet Prob'lentatlcal, but a sulterldent truth,as hundreds in onr
ecanmunity can testify..

Gardiner, Me.,'June
H. Dyes—= Dent Sir:—l have used two bettha ofProf. Wowdla Hair Restorative, and can duly say that itis thegreatest discovery of the age fOrtlestoring andchansting•tbe Hair. Before using it I liras n* a man ofseventy. My hairhas now attained its original c4lor.—YOUran re -oentend filo the world without the leastas mycase was one of the worst kind.

Yours, rOpectfully. Dsitil.3. NraPtir.
Illinois Central iiallread Mike. tVaudalis, Jitue 21,Proff rir%od—Dear Sir :--I take pleasure In bearing

voluntary testimony to the excellence,ll your flair Res•
tort: ire. Three months ago my hair was very gray. It
is now a dark brown, (the. original erlor,) smooth- and
glors.v. The only application I have made has been the
Bair Restorative prepared by you; and which, from the
re :A In my ovrti case, I canniest earnestly recoinmentiL.) ether*. • Respectfullyyour,.EDWARri WOLOST.

Hair Restbratita..—ln ourcolumns today willberancidProf. 'Wood's advertisement of the above article. to which
we call attention. ‘What it has done we have witnessedupon several of our acquaintances In :lit. LOUIS. Hair
once gray. met our view., black orVown. as the case
might be. being the color of early manhood: end sine
andFlossyas silk. and that without tiny other applica-
tion than the Restorative. if it has done this uponothers, will it not dd the tame for shy of our readerswimse -frosty prows" were once like the -ratan locks" ofDchiel's warlike chief. it they will try it t We thinkOmstitutionist, Oct. 5,1'3.'1.the Grealew Piaaniry of The Age—lt seldom occursthat we notice, under any circumsiztners. patent medi•
clue". restoratives. or anything of thMltind, fn we have
* prejudice &mallet. most of them. lint candor compels
us to invite attention to the advert I"enn", of Pp:leaser
Wood's flair Restorative. We are ton juvenileto
anything of thekind. but some instances of Its use .a;4l
come to our knowledge which almost assure us that it if.,
a sovereign remedy against the hale. becoming amulet.
trimly gray. It is not a ••11alr Dye." but upon, hie ap.
pile-anon. an directed , the effect Is produced upon -the
skin, will'h brings 'out the oriciital colored hair,
without stiffness., and gives it a glostr,v, and natural ap-'
pearsnce,,--.We have seen persons who have used It. and
they are much pleased with It. Exantine the advertise.
ment.—Mhsouri Rcputtkan. _ • ,

• . Carlyle. Ill.,'June 19. '
I have used Prof. R'ood's Hair Itestonttive. and have

admired its wonderful effect. My hair was hecoming.as
I thought. prenutturely gray, but by,the use of his Iles.
torative it has resumed its original color, and I have no
doubt, pernianeutly ca. SIDNZT Buten.

; .ceS. nalor. Es.OcculiirlDrmonsfrotion Arno/I"Wifirf.—Those whohave doubted the efficacy of Prof. WMid's Hair Restore.
tire in restoring gray hair to its natural .color, will taifurnished the address of some of themost respect-
able citireiis in this.,eity, who bare uSed it. and fully en-
dorsed Dr: Bond's letter published in today's American:
—Btltitnorre American.

(roes Hair fierforatire.—We have neverknown.unv
other medicine win as large a share tif public copfide.
-in sa. short a tinM:as this has' done.: it has no en,
mare than a year since we first heard, of it. and it ow
stands at the head of all remedies of the kind; we have
never used any of It ourself—having:And noocrasiomas
our "crown of glory" not only as yetiretains its Original
odor. but gets more so—but some of our friend" have,
and we have neverknown it to faiL of restoring to Its
orl4inal We advise surh becoming perma-
tnrely gray to give the Restorative atrial. —Chester Her-
ald, Illinois.

Address—O. J.WOOD .1c CO, 310 Broadway. Yew York.
and 11.1 Market Street, St. Louis. Mn.. Prnprietorp s. ll'.
DTWIT & Sovs, Wholesale Agents. Philadelphii: J.IC. C„Him IMS. Druggist. Agent. Pettsville.;

...list 11.',5 ;1140 lo

;NOTICE.—The partnership: hereto.; NO'FlCE.—Notice: is hereby giveni ;1 fire existing :under the name of LEONARD & ..... thet alt claims of E. Ill.i IIEATTY, not settled by1-INTZEIt. in the Exchange and Reusing business: ate the lot day of Au,zust. ISM, will be put Into the bands
Tamaqua, Pa., Is this' day, (funit 2d, 1856,) dissolved by, of a magistrate for collection. Apply' toR,ranklin 31ey•
mutual consent. " GEolttili T. LEONARD, : ere. at the old stand-oppreite Mortinieffillotel. , 1. ' WILLIAM MINTZER. i May 31, '56 . • 1 . • 0., I :

June7,1556 2l6t . A , ---tf
_......, 1,

•TAISSOLU'FION.—;.The partnership;
„ TO the Coal Trade of SelAtvlkill-Cd,

stettpdametiagsof theeperators willbeheldat the1,./heretofore existing between William Davis and R. rooms of the Coal Association;-in Centre street, over
E. Loder. merchants at St. Cialti trading under the firm' Oarrigue's Bookstore, every,Tuesday and Priday.`frvve
of DAVIS A LODER, was dissolved. by mutual conseny II o'clock, A. et„, to 3 (mock,. P. M. All Iliose interest:
on' the first of April last. The business of the late firm; eli lathe welfare of IheTradearo invited to attend thew!
will be settled up by William llavls..who will continue:: meetings. through uhleh. It Is hoped a permanent ea:the busluess at the same stand, on his own account. i tablishment of•• The (lei Farhange 0.• Schuylkill mina!).

WILLIAM DAVIS, i may beeffected: S. SILLY.IIAN. President
i' B. E. LODER. t Pottsville,April le.-1856 -, •

. ------..._

in.
.._.

•SiCh4l', May 17,'56 1• 1
_.... INICOICE is hereby gVIDARTNERSHIP NOTICE."—tTsHEI u

W t r Company:e:j_ eopartnerohip. In the Lumber business,hzt*e . ',An Act to incorporate the Tuscarora ae. .

existing between R.A. A0: Wilson, was this ' .' win open a boot to navive subscriptions for stock at said
day of June inst., be,

---t—7--------iven that' thO

L/865?) illaSelved by mutualecusetti, R. C. WiLsAi ,', I• :rim -o:7o:l:l4'onner d:y.atTeiuneitedtt rider the act entitled

• •

- , ! . .v- O.WILSON. ! !wean the hours of le A.
„.

,The underolgnethave this day, (C1e5.1,1855,) catered' Joseph Ilamthavont, Tuscarora il''t , on each
'ichttylkill coon,'

Into copartnership In the :Amber ,business, at their ty. The Outs' of Five Milani wilt be required
L. and &Pi 31f lit the house of

steam saw mill, on the MahanoP,undeethe firm of WIL- share at-the time
SON &RltOYER. „: r .C. WILSON, ALEX Af

of foafcriblPl: . ,

-,
;DER SILLIMAN,

. •' ' 1,,' - l' . ' LEWIS nortn. --. : uts.s.av'v.n.vAs.
Orders fur all kind*4 Liimber will be received and at-. • . IiENRY KEPNER,

tended to by R. C. Wilson,at the mill, or Lewis Royer,' JACOBaEOItO AE ttTEEtte #

at Schuylkill Raven. ; February Id. '36 i-tt ' - • • . •
, -

--------; ; , EDWARD OWEN TARRY, .1
, .

Commissioners.

IAISSOLUTION.—+The Partnership
_ __

IllLir heretbfore existing between J. R. Whin atid John ,
Hotlmazi,under tile arm of Diall.ll A liorkllAN. car-, _Engineer's Office, Blue Ridge. R. R„
rings makers, wan dissolved. by mutual consent.on that
let day of April, 18S6, and the business is new' cerriedcn i . • :card proposals will be received at Kfloiying. TenneS.
by J. 1. Deihm, who is authorized to usethe signature of .', ace, until 12,o'slock. 31., on Wednesday. July letb, 160.
Delhi k Hoffman. in the settlement of the affairs of the;;T.for the Gradation and Masonryofthirty miles ofthe illue
Late &mi. Those who her...claimsagainst Deihm a tloft-t,Ridge Railroad. commencing at Knoxville There are

Inmithosawillseveral heavy jobs ofMasonry, amongthem the Dasoniy

whop aremsei nndetthem totmtmhediaejaitdolfiyrmforai:ttreglellauelteeditt; . for the bridge over the Holston river, consisting of seven
mule forward and snake some, dbposel of their old sal , piers and abutments. . i
counts. I. • J. it. In:11/M. - .•,:, .•,:, The Company reserve the right to reject any preresals

• , , JOHN HOFFMAN. 1 and to require the bidders to give satisfactory security
In assuming the business l'—rteto—l.Cr,, te carried on ll' for the faithful execution, according to contract, of the

Denim ~tt Hoffman, MS carriage,,makers, I would respect-4 ' work they mayundertatie.
fully maths particular attention of my old customers: Plans and spec-Mentions may be teen. and the time }For
and thepublic generally, to the large number of carriages i completing the work, and all other Information obtained
ofail -styles, both now and semndhand, wn. ,h 1 harefor ;at the office of the Engineer, on and after-the .sth July.
sale very cheap, at myestablishment, corn-q• 4 Coal 'lid! WALTER GWYNN'-

Noteelrienfitment, Pottsville, Fa. - J. R. 0E111,51. , i Chid Engineer, Blne Ridge Relined,
May 10, 'l6 1,,i• ' June 7. •:if, 41,-11,, .

June 7, '56 BE

I FOR SALE. & TO LETIVIGIC CORN AND C(gt Allusp,i,vit„.l:....pternto,r.:Pi.l:4 -von:ethin," al,l h •..ky 11010, ,,y 1,1 to hate; 14 in ff,tl fmni nto 7 t‘p.t,,.,hour. I Thvy arc highly reconnitetrid.al.ll94 RI *d.. 1.,'
111Zisii/I A 1,/ Izt ILroti4th. J min 1 4. 'f,t; •

--V1.1.---oit.73ieli-Railit, front 'i.2 • o- 01ExpoundA per yard, on hand find 1 .,:r sllohr.thz.'s. 1., 41,, 1•.; YAnt)14,1 .t: $,,,N,tIIRE-
----

—-- ---BitICKS for Cti -,iHillas' , Ptidtllcii,i -
iud filast Furnaces, from, the Itradjn2 Work. r:sa law.at Ow SAW:thing-1i1;10: ACE.Pottsville, alitt. 11). :15;16 1 3-if

t-39 LE'r—FOR. t) F
rvoihr. in the Clement.' lbw..

•,HEN la IV. UNIA:.E.is-!f. roftarile, May 3.

1:1O1 SALE--A large quantity of 2u- tland slope Chain for sale, of rari,,u,Inati to-IN Inches in dialuater. fr ,ra
LW,. 8.18:4. 49- YArGI , t. y

i'OR—SALE--A lot or ~
----

-4 i„ - 44, hand• uoors. door and window frames. avd,..,...„t ..,& • AlrOf 11.4•11 will Ge sold cheap. //n . ..0',:.;4:l!,
. . . .. 1.. C, lib ,Ntl•s.;•, "

Corner-of Centre and Market street P0it,,,,,.April 19, 11,56 11-tt •--- '

X LIST RECEIVED.—A large as;.:.---t .ail tent ofsplendid Perfumery. Ar.. from th,• yh,,,,torieS of Jules flauel & Co.. Harrison and other.,
-

All those who want flue Perfduarry ,'call at t.:. LAILET'S Book and, Varietytitore.Jatmary 21,15:A. .
tt

1012: SALE.—One 12 inch 1)-611i j'ump, 7 feet strvke. and 709 f,et rd 11: le, h t;,•with:bolts. rirnii. .I'r • complete. A150....:' ... ~aril end Con feet % Inch slope chair: ail et he.; ~,,,.,.,.;i*Junt,nd will:1)e sold cheap. . w 31: T. At;Al I, 4 i 1,. V-4'','Belmont Colliery. Dec. '29 , ';',:, . - . 5-zrif 4,-.....
- )111:31 IbAI MINES TO I Fi4.-E- 4 ' 'I ii,..4er . f 'Cm.I Veins, both Bed 'a:1'1'11110 ..4:11. 1all i11111..' ''

leased to gtxxl tenants, in the C.1,.1 ~,t In and 16th.,,,, „thboII Coal ...Basins. nom,' or which are l le relytrateti I. el, ~,31011tj tall' Vein... Perseus ,Y chin o ..,...1,,:,..4 op. ra, i, . shipptr,had, wetter apply eon to W.M. 11. MAI :91.11./.. :••11r,t, cabers

. Shartiogn.April 3. 18:01 • 14-:..t0 \ the k ,,,,
.__...1 E 'RY IV. POOLE'S"! opogr.a.phi• ,1:,pf,‘,i ilkj.-Ainp of the Mine 11111 Railroad. includ let t k co ~ l,..q.il half of the Pottsvilie Coal basin lltAtIt, Ad . inada, trlamillezton. Size 40 inches square. colored al d ,t 0 : - 71111130,biled. lteady-f-r delivery at Hannan's and at Dar ....u,slltallalto1104 A Stores. and at Mr. Pool's Office, ' . ' '.,'

,-- poi) T 1itjejobrlr 13. 1355.
-------' ----.•-

,
_rro LEAse.—Veirts Nos. 3 and „i .' .1", bIT

, ISevent6en and Thirh.eit feet 1 this) nt t, . f .1. 1 .". 111.1' 1:11ate Ash Coal. on the Omen Iti.tzle' estate a! .Mt ~I'e , --,as.'t-tned.th vehts driven totilarketaite cmtl. Fr r'nt i).O /KS.) p.lars3enquire of Chas. Sr. elturehmsn.,,l7bill.. or .p. IISheAfer. Pottsville. orof JOSEPII r., hi xt,s. ~..,..,,,.. ~','-'.l*.s.t:
' March 12.'4'. 11= ne. . M. net Vatmel;,,,:t.____

CIOA L A. 'REENS POI? SA 1.E.--.;,',
N zio„ Two o,al S eon:—.me 12 teid long. 3P in.-le .. :-:,..' 1>i'diatneter. making, our sixes of re.a)—the other ; 1.....,.,..-A '-

lons and 2.a holies n. dintmter, makher tine.. 'I,. •I' the it!Coal—Goth new. For -.rms. Ar., aptly to Fri,k A 1.••:-,11 '.-.
,___

n
,Pmo tactile, or to Captai Gaskins. lkallse in: " tO .__.,..:

DAVID McCOPMICh)fits' 31..541 ..:.t
-

'
.•—a cCE! ICE!!---AI!' who preler ptir; 4 tail

• :i'. .priiii: Water ICEfrom Tunibling Bun. to 11,. t ,'..,I
it.front the Canal. ran be aupplted -by letiv In g ~ u • , 0',,,

-willi the undersLmed. I:emember, thl.. P. lb!! !l : by:!`pri)l-4. Water lei. In the V Haiti' of Pottsville. all ~ 7.=
watctaken from the Schujlkill ('anal. .'tha Pc

SITTI,MUS TllttMAP.'in .
POtsville, April 19. USA • . 14-‘t ate I

-NFOR SALE—One 30 Horse Pump. r"-;11 A'
..; tug em:ioe. with:: toilers 30 feet long: :: r., t ,i,.„. ..

mei'. One. (A) iln 'rie Pumping engine ail), , 1, ,i..., . 2,,,,fret long. by 3 fret diameter as in gor-d ol d,-r. IT,. , •
'

11.'d-se Hoisting "englile. ;with 7' feet , drum T. ,:, ,1,. thatwith Breaker entire—nearly new. For Ear, i. u!.,,, ~n,..' ',totate.tot milt 1.1.1.11:, 11} V: -.- .1. .: Office. dearly oppcsite American 11 , no- I'it,sio. 'Rut cMarch 'l9. ';'4. • 1::-1.,:t ! .
_ • ,It/ LEASE.—'Tics Beds of iyot., Y - sitZWhit,- Ash C.al. upon the la, d~ of the Carati-

St it i...sr,t .1 Eln,h, talk, ad cm,ompany.rear'h. .•,:,
Sunitolt Tunnel. alsatt 12 miles. by railroad 0, rth. :-

. .11Tarnaqua. For particulars enquireof .W. 'ln-,,r, r 1,.. -:

olf,:tist and riell.}:ngineer. Pottsville. in.. or at it ,/ , , (-.. on
parit 's office. No. 73 S. ulb 4111 Street. and corner , 1 111...
lines alley. Philadelphia ', •publ
-May 17. 's') ", '..5,, *.,a

f10AL LAN D TO LEASE.—A tr.lvt sa',,`i,_, b
V ' fC, al (Ind adjoining Oat ltiol ef the Leldgbc ~; 5., 110
Company and Little Sehu)11,111 Company. The I.:•., ''-, •
comprises the lade white ash vein worked 11, thiq...h:.:
r,41 and Navivitioo tumpatly. at ''-utrquit 11M, at 4 ••• A ,
oral red ash %villa. Thetrict Is situated 1.14 nil}, ft,.. Nit' I
Tadia.tua. and 3!,•: 2' miles from Summit 11111, For parr, ~A,11 1,,,
ula:rs Inquire of the subscriber, at Summit 11111 I. a: t.: - .-;,*...,.
county. JA.MES .MrLFAN. J.ll.• .- .

2".',2ut
-

111...1OR AALE:—The subscribers. wiAt.
Ina to remove to the }rod, offer kr fah,the one n;; toint!erest in tint Donaitit.on ,lion 'Works. This r...tat

mtMt is now In full operation. anti thrre are Bre,or:w mnod run of custom for the future. To a 114, awl:11 a small capital, this offers nresttm id.. I r •,11rtnfurther Information itpply personally or by mail to
.

• DR. ALFRED JoN ES. or to A Mllitfosi: _TIM!
Donaldson, Schuylkill crumb Pt''

2•2.1n. •
•- .ptaiGIN,E'S FORS,A-hE:—

with steam cylinder 22 inch, • Ltrtdt.e. El...inv. e3lind,ll,l 2 it..
kr, with liollrrs ft.rmerly in

Would make excellent l'uutplr,:i 7!;.t.
stir Enpines. One or both will be sold. as do.lnd A• man
ply to HENRY LONG EN }.O El: br

Shainni.4n WorL*, 1, 7- , EP!.r.;,
GEO. ssYuxit..mt.t,i:•2l...• 0101•!

18_ eIA
Get
wrol

OttoOrtnber6,lBsii

COAL.
I" 41, ieris sib C" c.. ,i- fran, Mack Hortl4 Coal Yard, brat z)lii, r,,,.. ;;; ,..,

fEEP constantly (in hand White t..7,' 1 Tlb. Red Ash Coal. of all size.. -They are alc. pr..; r• • ,
ti receive Coal on yardage. 311 d deliter the mu.. a , .111 111
rates. . Litiltula. May 17. '96 .:! ,..(m. • .9.11,..„.

. •0141SHIA ND COAL,Froin. L..l'. ' ''',,„
~..4 .. nitooKE A.Crl.'S Tunnel Colliery.—Theaide,: • "''77l

id aye. In connoeflon with the General i', al 11,e;h.-. thotaken the ageney'lif the above Coal. 311 d are prervi..3 • ?ie.!'
receit e orders, which may be; soldre“.d 1,. P•ir i .,,r 1..: ll ,;.i 4or 49 Wall street, Nutv Fork. CAsIN Et: & 1-0 ,1.!,i;

Aumust 11..5.5 : '
-

• •• :,.2-tt U ..
'NIR. GEOR F P NNE. 1181N,...: 1:','..„(4',.,Ed;0 art" for nle. as amen t (t ;•t•:11,; sN3l,lm '-', 7-Ull

Itroad Ilountain Curd—shipping to;n1 my .1‘..r1. N• ' I , •
ait Richmond. and all orders addre,s,l her,in,r. I, Y. ,"' . • 1

WM. L. NI ACTIER. :le Walnut .ir,,tophihotelphm.,.- .; • '

Mesrs. CliAltl.t.S A.IIECHSCIIER 1; Cir. Nor 1 I 'n -1......31n71:11.4) punctually attended to. p._l E. P11.D.1 •:::,,1"..,„
.111nerstille. May '24. 'Ali nv 1.11-lut ',"`,. r'n'.*,

it CLEGIIENY AND (17M- 1L.,,,,..'1•1':f0r
,_,L.'„ltEn LANn OM L. try the eAll:n..-.3r.ton..3nr,
;ao4iMilnr hushel--warranted toI, id -.1.7.r:..x,,r .ilent que.lilt Den einalio lam,•", ..;-'l,lll
ruiners supplant at wholesale prices. II ill re d, lit,
it any p-itzt alowg Canal orrailroad. ' A dihe.s. oral
toTlltt.i.E. CAIIILI
~ • .• 101' WalnUt street, Philadelphi

11-1)•' AprlL.'24. 15.16 , .

Ciar'Xiii"---'NEl—Sl- 11P-------F7 N I.
~./Tr/N and E. 12.6LotER..III.. of the late ft

SI Hamm Norton A Co.. have thin day annoeiat,d
them. W. 5. 1:4)13,11:TS. J. WALTos and J. R.
147.SEN, of the firm of Robarts. 11"alton A Co., air
tonnine.ss will be cot 'tinder the firm of
rirsEN. Noi:T.llt:' A Co.. al Nit. 18 Walnut street II
Pier No, 1, Port Ilirinond.

Philadelphia. I. 9.-3li. i rely

(101'ARTN.ERSIIiP.—The .111n1
,k,isl;:ne.l have this day (January 210. 1el;01.'? mil
into copartnernhip for the transaction i f a lieopral t ,t,,- i.rOinutlnsion Bust nes.. and also for the purrh9,... and, '

of Coal. tinder the firm of W. M. 1:41G1.IIS A Cll.
I 'ildlices.—•.:OS Ilma lway. New Tink. and in I;,.otre 5\r'opposite the AMerkan 110 41 Pet tAVille• .

WM. M. 11l it; MIS, Ne tt V.
' P D. LUTIIER. Pott.vill•(

5. February IL *56 r.,,

Illak.iston, Cox B. Co,
TIEALERS 'in and Shiplen' of

thraeiw Coal, White and Red Agh 4 !m
nuality. Wharf No. Richmond. CUlriberlai
:Coal, from, the Franklin eoal Company'sbed by then] at. Baltimore. to

' .IN4I. R. ISIAH; ISTON,
WII. P. C4V.V.. N0..63 Walnut tfret,
11flitz P. KEVIN, No. 4 !.43w street. New York.
M frsh 15, '56 • , 11=m

1)1INE FOREST, Blifek Hcath lir
Dianinnd•Veln Cnal.--The sUbiillber. haring.

-arrangements fur a run 'and rezular supply ~f
:known and ou!perior Red and White !.Ash Coals. i ;

part.] to shipthein In good order and With despet,h.
idrrsaddress.] to me will be executed en the ino4t
:able terms. A. 1.3.1:01tERTL,..1t...

Wharf—Loct laJuarf—Locust Ftreet. Schup.
Ofiket—No. Walti tr. strret, Philadtiphla, 31,4

129 State Ktreet. ltoston.' •

Philadelphia. April 5.155 G, 14-41131 „/" CI

vSHLAND and-INIAHANOI_Cati - r.L
4. --"The undersigne+trepared to recelce'r ,! b'

for the celebrated Ashlath t4;tal. from the .4 11anen.i, . .
'oneer Colliery." Front the iiitettid re alterations alai' .... to
prosements made at the Colliery this winter' for pr •. '•:;;,
ug the Coal. they feel noh.,kitation In offering it te.': "1~,,

trade asap article that can have n.. F a petin r in ttie.e _,..

i 'let. both as to quality and freedom from dirt. gat,r other impurities. They are also prepared to matt ' '2.1-41 1
tracts fur Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal from other..:." .... ' .

BANCROFT. LEWIS .1 C'' ': '' 0
I . • N0.19 Walnattstreet, Commercial Bei- . cFebruary 9, '560-1v,

11)AR'fitiERSHIP NOTICE.-4'
firm of GOIAS J. BELLONI & SON hav

(May 12. 1856.) been dissolved by mutual ransent. i• a
The firm of FARRAR & BELLoNI has this dAy

12,3956.)been dissolved by mutual consent. /

The Coal business heretofore trausorted by the s,
named !Irma has this day been tonsnlidsted iuul?
and will henceforth be carried on under the. nsule 4
firm of 111.141.0N1, FARKAS ,t CO., 3t he ad Grab ';

—73 Rooster street: 9th street, corner tituyvessut
street, near Avenue 13, and also at Ao. 3.' Vino street. -..

polite the Coal Exchange.. ROBEItT SELLONI.
GE11191}: C. FARRAR
CH:LIMES VELD. NI. -

New York, Ma • 31,'51
_

TO CONSIT3IERS OF Bi'llEIII) „:',l
OUR CoAl..—Th Clinton County Coal Compac-

Otneo, It; Wall street, NV, York. are about etitripitt,:t . ~.. '
their itsiih.„ol.l,,, the West Branch Canal. and after I- ';',--
-June next. will be able to furnish their Coal tailltor.-", I',''il'
favorable terms. at ;their depot. at Farrandaville. GI: -, ~:-,,,

Co., Penn or at any other ptint desired,. The t',a_.:4l,,,,V'N
free from sulphorland (Abet .linpurltit's„ and ver, th'i..- `,'...,tiv.'-'

lbk, for 6.1M. Puddling Furnaces. litollingllills.";./i. '4:1
tlye.,.. it;te:imshipw. Itlaelstnitha.fandly use.Le. Tl,, -'

pane is now ready to receive orders. For ;milk ,. ',;

apply to J. C. 31ALLOIlY. President. at the office .< ...

Company: J. W. QVIOIILE. Esq.; Walnut stre,n, i: ....-

,; 1delphla: MAJOR GEORGE LITTLE. Lock Ilavet .'

,

ton County. Petit:etc GEORGE ARMSTRONG. Fw:.; )
vine. t (Apr1119.11;543 16.1 t 1/

VIRST CIASS. COLLIERY to 1.- : .•

.1 —The ttees ofthe Feel: Perin. adjoining ll ,' • -,,_

rough oF:eofthe estate, which e
taville, offer to lease that valuable port::

.: -t
-4:the west d lmaraera atom •.: .;.;,,

feet of t eelehrated atek .time rein, Ref Ash f' , . ~.-,-,-
!tether th the Toone/. 1, it-ill'. hien* nod '; ,F,':.,,,,

,
Veins. The west end of this Colliery tts at. Wes:. : ,
where he'lline Hill Ballrosiff passes through tlo ,";:::'
erty—the distance to Schuylkill Boren Is only f,‘ ,:

It is therefore among the wareut Cullen," t„ 1,..,',., 7
phis. The superior quality of this Coal geoer,,U2
tuauds morn than the usual‘toarkel prieefur the 1.4 ,

ash Coal,and the quantity it supposed to be t 2,:- •:,-,.:!:,..',

yupply a first class colliery for a long series of5o", ::-;

Application for further iiifortaation and terlof v:' c
to be made to \ . , A. 10.7:....F4:4. - 17; '4l'

,turner Second end 11atiantongo streets. I', ~.- ..f.':.
February 2. ';:ill_ •. .s .ft,,, ,:q.

EHIGH COAL FOR' 1856.--1
undershated having bor.n apoointal by the
anda'arlitation Company, their r.re/vre,

the ,tale oT thel very surior 'lord Cl,aand' +r
prepared to receive orders for Lehigh Tt`,`
will be mined and sout to market in the 1,.1t
der, and ttie sh'pments on beard yhsiu.4l, 3(14 •
Bristol and ffialistown,. being made, dirie,
high l'otnitanY. purchasers mar rt.lN'otS gctriri

ine article of Irlilrh Co*l The et tenslve ~

cornea nlttion afforded by the I..ehlgh C wpm.-'?,.-.
rabid to saptains. tezetLet uit h our personal 111,-

will. at all limes secure t'a os ve,owls ,t the
relithts: an' we may safely prondre. that 311.
which we -may ts, favored .bsit be..itbeatton! ,e'

VA). Des. N,11:ro

OTPICFA 2 Walnut street. Phiadeipkif
Liberty stroet, corner Nassau. Nes'

Harsh 4'3


